Abstract. 15CDV6 aviation and space industry development of high toughness and high-strength low-alloy structural steel. Aviation, space structures under different temperature tempering, quenching oil is typically used to meet different performance requirements. But there is no systematic study of the different oil quenching and tempering of steel microstructure and mechanical properties change, the purpose of quenching and tempering effect of microstructure on mechanical properties and analysis of organizational change, analysis of the different temperature of the steel, steels and heat treatment process of evaluation studies.
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Test Method
Test with 5 mm thick hot-rolled plate, its chemical composition see Table 1 . All the specimens were cut along the rolling direction. Heat temperature specification is: 970~980 ℃ of fully austenitic, oil quenching after heat for 40 minutes, respectively, in 200~700℃ differing temperature tempering after 1 hour, after tempering air cooling.
High energy impact specimen using v-notched specimens at different temperature tempering toughness. In 1195-determination of tensile properties on a test machine. Scanning electron microscopic observation on PSEM-500 morphology of impact specimen notch at a time. Observation by transmission electron microscopy and electron diffraction using metal film, extraction replica and two-level complex type samples, transmission electron microscopy, JEM-200 and DXA4-10.With a magnetic field strength of 3000 OST magnetic Tester tempering residual austenite at different temperatures. 15CDV6 steel quenched lath marten site is the main body, and there is a certain amount of Bain ite, shown in Photo 1. Lath marten site has since tempered. Ferro-meter oil quenching about 3.6% of residual austenite in the Organization, and film distribution section of lath marten site or between island organizations.
Results and Discussion Microstructure Analysis
With the tempering temperature of residual austenite quantity changes as shown in Figure 1 , known from the diagram, 300℃, has broken down. 
℃
, lath marten site carbide precipitation in the body shape of a fine needle, showing widman stat ten-dispersed, using electron diffraction analysis showed that this type of widman stat ten carbide cement ite. More than 300 ℃ tempered is a striking feature of the Microstructure distribution flaky precipitation along the border strip which appeared in confirmed by electron diffraction and dark field analysis of cementite. Based on the distribution of retained austenite, the slats cement ite is mainly formed by decomposition of residual austenite. Photos from 5a to be seen, changes of Bainite during tempering is very small. To note here is that regardless of lath martensite in the precipitation of fine needle cement ite and lamellar cement ite is via 625 ¡ae of tempering is not obvious when the ball. When tempering temperature 700 ℃ , the cementite to gather into a ball and obviously grew up (Photo 6), ferrite replies, but not yet evident recrystallization. Containing molybdenum and vanadium steels temperature tempering Mo2C, VC and other carbides precipitation caused by secondary hardening, first before the release of these compounds are the processes of dissolution of cementite, and then control the formation of these compounds. Tests are not found in the carbides Mo2C, VC and other precipitation, is probably due to the effects of alloying elements makes cement ite stable, in the case of tempering time shorter is not dissolved. This special alloy carbides small amount, the size is very small, resulting in electron diffraction methods it is difficult to tell.
Strength and Hardness Changes
Tempering temperature and mechanical properties of relationships as shown in Figure 2 . Knowledge, strength and hardness changes can be seen [1] , 15CDV6 steel quenched tissue has a high temper resistance, but with no obvious secondary hardening phenomenon. Secondary hardening of steel is due to the dispersed Mo2C, VC and other special carbide alloy instead of cementite results. Organizational analysis in front of knowledge, can be considered due to the higher temperature (~625 c) tempering alloy cementite precipitation is still fine-needle-shaped, without dissolving, which makes steel showed higher tempering resistance; And did not release a large number of special alloys with high dispersion of compounds, which led to the obvious secondary hardening effect. Temperatures up to 700 °C tempering strength and hardness greatly decreased significantly softened, ductility and toughness increased significantly [2] .This further proves that the mechanical properties changes coincide with the cementite in ball and accumulation of growing up.
In Tempered Mar Tensite Embrittlement
In Figure 2 is not difficult to see that the impact toughness at less than 300℃, Tempering at basically no change, when more than 300 Figure 2 Figure 1 and compare found clear of residual austenite decomposition and temperature of tempered mar tensite embrittlement appear largely corresponds to the range. Decomposition of residual austenite between the slats of the formation of cementite, impact loads, will become the core of the cracks are easy to form and easy to extend the convenience channel, with the result that toughness decreases [3] . Tempered martensite embrittlement along the stretch until 625, apparently between the slats and cementite at this temperature tempering after the sheet is about. Therefore, 15CDV6 steel tempered marten site embrittlement can be considered mainly due to the tempering of retained austenite decomposition between the planks that formed due to cementite, which is consistent with the results of other steel.
Study on granular Bainite in 15CDV6 steel found, tempering embrittlement of granular Bainite is mainly caused due to the decomposition of the residual austenite and temper embritt lement of granular Bainite to be much more serious than the brittle martensite (а k reduction measure, the former is 9-10Kg-m/cm2, which is only ~2Kg-m/cm2).Corresponding granular Bainite with the amount of residual austenite in martensite in the Organization (which is about 10.5%, which is 3.5%).Although the two organizations are not the same, but brittle is mainly attributable to a decomposition of the residual austenite. Of course, size, there are other factors affecting the brittle, 15CDV6 steel of different types of organization studies, brittle tendencies of retained austenite in size and the amount of, and closely related to the degree of carbon-rich. In quenching microstructure, residual austenite more brittle and more serious. Thus improving the stability of retained austenite will effectively tempered martensite embrittlement temperature range to higher temperatures, which can be achieved by increasing the content of Silicon in steel.
Results of this experiment showed that 15CDV6 steel after quenching oil at 200-250 cold tempered high strength and impact toughness, particularly those with high strain low cycle impact fatigue life and fatigue life, as shown in table 2. High strength material, high toughness and the fatigue life is of important practical significance. Therefore, the structural part is used at room temperature and low temperature tempering process to research and business. ℃ tempered when fundamental decomposition, between the lath marten site formation of cementite.
2) Tempered martensite embrittlement is mainly due to the residual austenite between the slats in tempering decomposition caused by the formation of cementite.
3) 15CDV6 steel after quenching oil at 200-250 cold tempered with good mechanical properties. Used for room temperature structure could consider low temperature tempering process.
